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Friday, 11th June - Weird/Wonderful/Whacky Dressing Up day
Our School Council have organised a fun dressing
up day in support of the Deal Area Foodbank.
Please see the attached poster for further
details. There will be 2 prizes for the whackiest
costume, and raffle tickets will be sold costing
20p with a chance to win one of two child’s
goodie boxes. We can’t wait to see the children’s
costumes!

Friday, 11th June - Year 4 Class Worship
Year 4 class worship will be added to Class Dojo so that parents, carers and other family members can
enjoy watching this.

Friday, 18th June - Year 3 Class Worship
Year 3 class worship will be added to Class Dojo so that parents, carers and other family members can
enjoy watching this.

Friday, 18th June - Kent Test Consultation Meetings for Year 5 Parents
Appointments are available for Year 5 parents who are considering applying for their child to take the
Kent Test. Appointments will be held via zoom or telephone between 1.00 and 5.00pm on Friday, 18th
June. To book an appointment please call the school office on 01304 611360.
Applications for the Kent Test are now open and close on 1st July. To apply please visit https://
www.kent.gov.uk/education-and-children/schools/school-places/kent-test#tab-1
Applications for the Dover Girls Grammar School or Dover Grammar School for Boys entrance tests can
be made by visiting their website.

PTFA News
Thank you very much for your support for the Bags2School last term, this raised £63.00 for the PTFA
which will go towards our next project for some outdoor sails and a shaded
area.
We hope the children enjoyed their Smarties or sweets brought home at the
end of last term. If you haven’t yet returned your Smarties tube this can be
returned up to the morning of Friday, 11th June.
Thank you for you continued support.

INTERNET SAFETY SECTION
CyberSprinters is a free interactive game,
developed by the National Cyber Security
Centre (NCSC) , aimed at 7 to 11-year-olds.
The online game sees players become a
‘cybersprinter’ who is racing against its own
depleting battery power. Users can win
battery power by correctly answering
questions about cyber security but face losing
it if they bump into ‘cybervillains’.

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
Summer has Arrived!
Summer has at last arrived and it is lovely to see the children able to enjoy the field and outdoor areas
we are lucky to have at Eastry. Please can I remind parents and carers that all children must bring a
water bottle to school each day. Water bottles can be purchased via the school office costing £2.00 and
replacement lids costing 50p. Please remember to send your child in with a hat and apply sun cream
before they come to school and bring additional cream in they will need it.

School Class Photographs
The children had their class photographs taken on Monday. This year all orders need to be made on-line
and will be delivered, to your home address, free of charge. Proof photo’s will be received and sent
home with the children within the next couple of weeks. Orders can be placed anytime in the next 6
months.

Kind regards

Mrs Sarah Moss
Headteacher

Friday 11th June 2021 -Weird/Wonderful/Whacky dressing up day!
Dig out your colourful clothes, do something whacky with your hair or just wear your
favourite dressing up outfit because the school council invite all children to come in to
school dressed to impress!
In return we would ask you to either bring an item in for the local foodbank ( see below
for ideas from the foodbank) or bring in your spare change ,which the school council
will use to purchase items for the foodbank.

There will be prizes for the most imaginative outfits and the school council will also be
arranging a raffle. Please help us to support our local community.
The School Council

Now that Lockdown is easing, Eastry Parish Council are arranging a belated
“Great British Spring Clean” Litter Pick in Eastry on SATURDAY 3rd July 2021.
By this time, we hope the weather is good, and “social distancing” will be just a
memory, so come along and help keep your village neat and tidy.
The Village Caretaker, Richard, who you have seen around Eastry, does an excellent job in
keeping the village clean and clear of litter, but there are some areas around the village
that require more people to undertake a safe and effective litter pick.

So, take part in the litter pick, and meet some of your Parish councillors at:
The Main Eastry Car Park (by the Vets) at 10:00 am on Saturday 3

rd

July

We plan to pick litter for a couple of hours in selected locations around the village, and
then return to the 5 Bells for refreshments and a bacon roll.
Just wear suitable clothing, bring garden gloves, and also bring your enthusiasm to maintain a clean and tidy village, and you will be most welcome.

Visi-vests and litter pickers will be provided.

